Traffic Light System Approach to Identifying Healthy Choices in Retail-Dining Facilities at a Historically Black University
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ABSTRACT
Application of a simple menu labelling system may appeal to decision-making skills of college students, thereby improving their food choices and thus promoting healthy lifestyle behaviors. Therefore, the purpose of this project was to analyse menus on a Historically Black University campus to create a handout of healthy menu options for students. Nutritional information from the six retail-dining facilities were colored coded based on a percentage of energy from total fat (green <30%; amber 30-40%; red <40%). Results showed less than 25% of menu items were green, primarily condiments, resulting in increasing the criteria to <35% kcal total fat for purposes of the handout. The application of a simplified traffic light system to analyse the menus from the six-retail dining facilities demonstrated that students have less variety and choices when it comes to the selection of healthful menu items. The handout will be used for future studies.
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Introduction
In the United States (U.S.), the prevalence of obesity continues to increase [1]. Obesity defined as a body mass index (BMI) of greater than 30 kg/m-2. From 2011-2014, the obesity rate in U.S. adults was 36.4%, and of that, 48.0% were non-Hispanic blacks. Additionally, the obesity prevalence rate for non-Hispanic black youth ages 12-19 years was 22.6%.

African American college students are at an increased risk of obesity due to familial factors (i.e., family health history and socioeconomic status) [2]. There is a paucity of research on the weight status of students attending HBCU’s. In a recent study, 47.5% of African American students were considered either overweight or obese with about 25% of which are obese [3]. Compared to the American College Health Association (ACHA) National College Health Assessment, which included 52 post-secondary institutions (excluded HBCU’s) in fall 2017 [4], less than 38% of college students reported being either overweight or obese and less than 15% as obese [5].

The effects of unhealthful dietary consumption and low-level physical activity habits on the impact of weight gain among college students are widely acknowledged [6,7]. The shift from living at home to living independently, such as the transition from high school to college, can pose significant challenges to healthful eating [8]. Additionally, college students often report difficulty in acquiring food, with the affordability of food, lack of knowledge of meal preparation and time management, including meal times. A study of 764 students (mean BMI 22.7 kg/m-2, normal weight classification) found that 70% of freshmen reported eating less than five servings of fruit and vegetables per day, and close to half ate fried or high-fat foods at least three times a week [9]. Similarly, a survey of 117 universities conducted by the American College Health Association reported only about 4.6% of their students ate the recommended five servings daily of fruit and vegetables [4].

Early adoption of a healthy lifestyle is a good predictor of success and good health in adulthood. Unfortunately, positive health habits (e.g., healthy eating patterns and physical activity) of undergraduate college students frequently fall far short of public
health recommendations [5,9,10]. Current public health approaches to combat the obesity epidemic include, but not limited to, taxation on high energy dense food and beverages, reduction in the marketing of unhealthful food to children, lifestyle interventions (e.g., bariatric surgery, diabetes prevention, pharmacology) and traffic-light nutrition labelling [11].

Efforts to help students manage their calorie intake have included a wide variety of strategies including nutrition education, food intake monitoring, labelling nutritional content of foods, promotion of healthy food choices, and social media appeals to eat foods from “recommended” food groups [12,13]. While these efforts have had some success, their lack of total success is due in part to the insufficient attention paid to the contextual environment in which students make food choices and decisions of when and how much to eat.

One way to improve food choices of college students and promote healthy lifestyle behaviors is to appeal their decision-making skills [12]. The Traffic Light System (TLS) is a labelling method that nutritionally rates menu items as a whole (i.e., energy) or as individual nutrients (i.e., fat, saturated fat, sodium) within the food using traffic light colors (i.e., green, amber, red). Green refers to healthier choices, amber is okay but use caution, and red is less healthy and should be limited. Point of purchase interventions using systems such as the TLS food labelling has been shown to be effective in increasing healthy food choices within cafeterias [14]. In another study, TLS was used to effectively reduce intake of kcals, total and saturated fat, and sodium [15]. In general, studies using the TLS to identify healthier menu items in cafeterias or on menus have shown effectiveness in promoting healthful eating [16].

Purpose
Therefore, the purpose of this project was to apply the TLS to retail-dining facilities menus at a South Eastern HBU in order to create a handout of healthier menu options for students to promote healthier food choices.

Methods
We sourced the menus from six retail-dining facilities on a South Eastern HBU campus during the 2016-2017 academic year. The nutritional information for the six-retail dining facilities was obtained from the dining facilities website and entered into a spreadsheet for analysis. The spreadsheet captured the following information: menu item, serving size, energy (kcalories), fat (grams), saturated fat (grams), protein (grams), carbohydrate (grams), and sodium (milligrams). Percentile columns were then created to calculate the percentage of energy from fat, saturated fat, protein and carbohydrates. A simplified TLS application was used to color code menu items based off of the percentage of energy from fat. The following cut-off points were identified based on United States Department of Agriculture Dietary Guidelines for Americans 2015-2020 to categorize menu items: “green” (<30%), “amber” (30-40%) and “red” (>40%) [17].

Analyzing and Evaluation of Data
Descriptive data were used to determine the number of menu items from each restaurant identified as “green,” “amber” and “red.” Data reported as percentages (TLS category divided by total menu items multiplied by 100). Menu items categorized as “green” and “amber” were then used to create a handout for faculty, staff, and students. Results below are for the menu analysis and handout creation.

Results
There is a total of six retail-dining facilities located on the HBU campus studied. Only five of the six locations offered nutritional information on their website associated with their menus. Nutritional information was not available for the sixth retail-dining facility. For purposes of creation of the handout for the students on the HBU campus, we included all six retail-dining facilities. Five of the six retail-dining facilities were analysed using the TLS system; the sixth retail-dining facility recommendations were based off general nutrition knowledge from a restaurant that prepared similar menu items (Figure 1).

The majority of the locations offered at least one “green” food, but the majority of the options available were considered “red” foods (Figure 2). Overall, among the six retail-dining facilities 22.75% of the menu items were considered “green” foods, 9% “amber” foods, and 69% “red” foods (Figure 3). As displayed in the results from the figures for five of the six retail-dining locations, the majority of the menu items available to students were considered “red” foods or have > 40% energy coming from total fat. The “green” foods at some retail-dining locations only included merely condiments and sauces. Due to this deficit, “amber” foods up to 35% energy from fat were included on the handout to include food options available at all retail-dining facilities (Figure 4).

Discussion
The application of a simplified TLS to analyse the menus from the six-retail dining facilities at a South Eastern HBU demonstrated that students have less variety and choices when it comes to the selection of healthful menu items. Over two-thirds of the menu items available were coded “red,” indicating that total fat provided over 40% of the total energy and less than one-third of the menu items were coded “green” or “amber.” The findings were similar to other college campuses, which showed 12% of entrees and 36% of entrée salads as healthful [18]. In another study, approximately 50% of students routinely purchased food from on-campus dining facilities at least three times per week, resulting in higher dietary fat and added sugar consumption [19]. The findings indicate a lack of healthful food options on campus or a lack of knowledge of healthier food choices [20].

Although studies have been conducted on college campuses addressing the foods choices of college students, research that addresses increasing awareness of healthy food choices on an HBCU college campus is limited. Traditionally one of three approaches (environmental, in-person, online) to increase awareness of healthful food choices on college campuses have been employed.
Figure 1: Traffic Light System analysis example of one retail-dining facility at a Historically Black University.

Figure 2: TLS analysis of menu items in the five retail-dining facilities at a Historically Black University.

Figure 3: Traffic Light System analysis of menu items of all restaurant menus at retail-dining facilities at a Historically Black University.

Figure 4: Application of the Traffic Light System applied to a handout for faculty, staff and students identifying healthy choices at retail-dining facilities at a Historically Black University.
Regarding environmental approaches specifically food labelling (e.g. guideline daily amount, point of purchase and TLS), the TLS has been shown to be the most effective approach to increase consumer awareness of healthful food choices [21-24]. Traffic light labels on menu items were more likely to be utilised when compared to total energy provided and percent daily intake [23]. Furthermore, color coding helps to simplify decision making when it comes to food choices [25].

Increasing the awareness of the healthy menu items through the creation of an easy to read handout may help the improvement of food choices on college campuses. In a recent study, TLS labels applied to menu items served in a college cafeteria [26]. Seventy-five percent of the students reported the traffic light labels were helpful in making food choices. Lastly, students expressed the need for a nutrition labelling system, such as the TLS, on college dining menus [27].

The criteria used for the project was limited to only applying a traffic light system based on a percentage of total fat contributing to energy for menu items served at the five-retail dining facilities. The sixth dining-facility did not provide nutritional content of menu items served on campus. Therefore, we used a comparable nutritional analysis to make recommendations for the handout. Another limitation was the menu from the cafeteria was not analysed due to the weekly rotation of the menu. Finally, we did not test the handout for effectiveness in improving students’ food choices within the retail-dining facilities. Future studies will look into testing the effectiveness of aiding students to make healthier food choices at the six retail-dining facilities.

**Conclusion**

College provides unique opportunities for dietary interventions since students are living within an atmosphere where learning occurs and behaviors are still mutable. The application of the TLS to college dining menus provides a simple method to identify healthful foods on campus. Lastly, the application of the TLS may help improve the nutritional quality of food offerings on campus as well as improve students’ dietary habits. Future research projects will focus on increasing awareness and sales of healthy choices on an HBCU campus and students’ nutrition knowledge.
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